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Cartkr IFarmros-- lias started ft frcc-liat- h

boom out lu Cliicago. Carter never
Vina n very reliable democrat.

Cor.UMUL's, Indiana, Is remarlcablo for Its
rare civilization, notwithstanding it ia a
iminlclpnl integral of thu Tall 1'ioco of tlio
fiolid South a caudal lmir, as it were.
Thoy liavo a way out tlicro of atonlui;

riciicstilaiis off tbo track.

Kearney as a conservator of tlio pcaco
iu San Francisco last Saturday appeared in
n new role. Hut it remains to be seen
whether lie can stay tlio whirlwind which
lias grown up of tlio stormy seeds of Com-

munism he lias sown.

Chicago has now fully recovered from
the effects of tho great flro of 1871, and,
according to tho Tribune, a now cm of sav-

ings nud accumulation has begun. Tho
accumulation of raro statesmanship tho
very rarest kiud, to to spoak embodied iu
tho present mayor of tlio city is not put
down with prido nt tho top of this newly
begun list ofaccretions.

Now that Dan Vookiiees is about to
tnko tho stump for tbo three-legge- d soldier
ticket iu Ohio, it may not bo improper to
rcproduco tho following extract from n
speech delivered by him at Tcno Haute,
Iud., in April, 1801:

I say to you. my constituents, that as your
representative, I will novcr vote ono dollar, ouo
man, or ouo nun to tbo Administration of
.Abraham Lincoln to nialco war ou tho South.

AN editorial extract from tho Koy West
(Florida) Key of the Gulf, printed elsowliero in
this shows exactly what is thought by
jieople "on tho spot" of tho operations of
our magnificent National Hoard of Health.
Tho article agues with tho opinion fre-

quently cxpicsscd in theso columns that the
institution is nothing mora nor less than nn
eleemosynary rcfugo for n lot of scicutllic
specialists.

The Republicans of Virginia nre taking
tho incipient steps to n full and complete
reoignuizatiou of tho party iu that State.
Tli is is gratifying, for tlio reason that wo
havo persistently piotcstcd for moro than a
year ngaiuat tho surrcuder policy. Let tho
Kopubliean standard bo raised and every
true Republican rally to its support while
tho Democrats are quarreling over Repudia-
tion and readjustment. Republicans should
have no part iu sucli a discreditable con-

test.

Tun Fronch treasury is depleted of
American eagles, and tho balance of trade
is so greatly in our favor that the ingenious
and hitherto Frenchmen nro
chipping gold in bars to this country in re-

turn for our manufactures and breadstuff's.
If they woro really as " smait" us thoy think
they nro they'd get up a lot of flat money
nud send that over to buy up all tho prod-
ucts of tho Greenback industry of tho
country. Hut, alas I perhaps tho Green-backe- rs

would prefer gold under such cir-

cumstances.

Tim opposition press continues to mako
tho most it can out of tho "con-- "

fesalou" of Justice Miller. Tho Sunday
Gazelle, of this city, is n notable oxample of
this mcaulug, despite its knowledge of the
fact that the allegation iu rjuestlou is based
Holtyjy upon an irresponsible uowspaper rt

of a privato conversation. Tho truth
is, tho Gazelle has n convenient way of tak-
ing some thiugs for granted when thoy are
loportedby tho New York Sun, ns in this
instance, and discrediting them in others.

' All that wo have said upon tho subject is
that we do not beliuvo tho privato conveisu-tio- u

In question was correctly reported.
Tho general reputation of tho Sun iu such
mutters fully warrauts this belief.

Si.'cmn'Aity Scnuitz, who hns declared
his hostility to Grant nnd Blaine,
is a stiong champion for tho National banks.
This, ns n business proposition, hns millions
in It. Tho point rather sticks out to public
view. Rich clients and rapacious advo-

cates harmonUo well sometimes. Anything
to beat Grant nnd Hlaink! Hut supposing
ono or tho other of his peculiar aversions
should chauce to be nominated and elected
l'l widen t what special honor nud respons-
ibility would Secretary ScilU'tZ bo likely to
covet In consideration of his further wilier- -

onco to tho Republican party? Tlio test of
n tiuu Republican is for him to submit his
poisniml nud political preferences to the
urbitrnment of the National Convention,
nud thon, whatovor tbo rosult may be, to
abide by it in good f.iitii nnd temper.

19 thcio nn Intelligent Dcinocrnt this
inquiry dooa not lolato to tho Democratic
organ hoio, for it knows no more ot pontics
than a cobbler does about mnklng n watch
who can dellno tlio llvo Issues of tho period
which Intuiro tho Democratio pnity to ef-

fort? Wheio doos it stand on tho question
of lluance mid currency? "Whore on the
questions of human rights, the freedom of
(tltucimhlp, of opinion, nnd of Bullrngof

Wheio ou the question of Stnto sovoiclguty

mid, National supremacy? Where bit tlio
question of enforcing tlio laws, preserving
tlio purity of tlio olccfivo franchise nnd hon-

est elections? Ia it In favor of or opposed to
bull-dozin- intimidation, murder for oplu
ion's sake, and carrying election by llssuo
ballots, ballot-bo- x stuffing, lepcatlug and
f.ilso counts? If tlio Democratic party has
n platform of principles, frco from sophistry,
tind under which it takes distinct issue with
tbo Kepubllcan party, let that bo clearly
defined, no that tho pcoplo cau read and
understand It. If it 's in harmony with tho
Kcpubllcan party on all tholcading political
issues of tlio day, let It bn known. If it has
any dcllnlto nnd distinct Issno boynnd tho
attainment of position nnd tho plunder con
nected with otllco in tho Government, lot
tho pioplo understand It for at present it
looks ns if tlio Democratic platform had but
seven principles live loaves nud two Ushes.

Tun fact that tlio Solid North demands
tho punlshmeut or expects it, which Is tho
sauio thiug of tho CllIsnot.M nnd Dixon
murderers down in Mississippi is very em-

phatically nnd truthfully assorted by tlio
Now York Tribune, But we mako tho pre
diction that this demand or expectation, or
whatever it mny bo called, will bo disap-
pointed. It is among tho pcrvorso charac-
teristics of the sovereign Stnto of Mississippi
to do exactly tho contrary thing under
such circumstances. Besides, tho entire
Mississippi delegation Iu Congress (Senator
lliiucit, of course, excepted) hits contributed
either money or nctlvo sympathy to the de-

fense of tho Cill.sitoi.M assassins, and ns yet,
with tho snmo exception, nouo of thorn ltrto
been henrd to disapprove of tlio Dixon
murder.

The Rcpudlators in Virginia nro now
busily engaged feeding tuffy to tho colored
people In the liopo of securing their votes in
favor of repudiation nud dishonor. The col-

ored Republican voters of that Stalo should
scorn taking nny part in n contest which
seeks to cheat tho creditors of tho Old Do-

minion out of their just dues. Thoy should
stand llrmly on tlio platform that honesty
is tho best policy in Stato ns woll ns in
pcrsounl matters. If tho colored peoplo of
Virginia nld iu cheating tho Stato creditors
out of their just debts they will establish n
precedent from which they will have no np-pc- al

when the Rcpudlators turn upon them
to cheat them out of their honest dues. Let
them think of that nnd act wisely.

Wk nro inclined to tho opiniou that a
portion of tho iuformatlou furnished us re-

lating to the Fredericksburg postoluco
case was not entirely reliable. Wo havo fresh
assurauci'S that Mr. I'ritchard is not now
and nover has been n Democrat; that the
charges of opening letters havo been investi-
gated, and in no degree involve any crim-
inality, and that tho allegation of uncivil
nnd discourteous conduct toward tlio pa-

trons of tho postoffleo only relato to colored
people, nud is justified by the. fashions and
customs of tho place. Special Agent Small
insists that ho found tbo books and accounts
of the otllco perfectly correct and its
management quite unobjectionable; and
further, that our informant was entirely
mistaken in tho statement that he only
mado inquiries of two Democrats relating
to tho outsldo feeling toward Mr.
I'ritchard, under which tlicro was n
demand for his removal. Ilosawand con-

versed with several Republicans null other
business men of the placo. Wo givo Mr.
Small, as Is his due, the full benefit of his
statement. Aud in this connection wo
desire to say that it is no act of friendship
to us to bo furnished with information on
any subject whero it is not based on truth.
Wo much prefer to romalu silont rather
than to utter incorrect statements ou this
or any othor subject Hereafter it will bo
as well, perhaps, to put nil such statements
forth over the siguaturo of tho informant.

STATU KKl'UJlLimN ASSOCIATIONS.
"Wo find in Harper's Weekly for August

30, an attack upon tho lato Stnto Republi-
can Associations at tho National Capital,
which is so devoid of truth aud justice that
we canuot pass it by without notice. It
says :

Thcso associations woro powerful party
which had a commanding; Influ

ence upon appointments. They wero ono of
the protean forms or abuso which is last com-
ing to bo considered what it is tlio most radi-
cal evil iu our political system. Tho otllcers
of thcso associations wore iu collusion with
members of Congress to securo nmioliitruonU
and coerce the Executive.

TIilso assertions, singular nnd several, are
based iu tho grossest iguorauco and preju-

dice, nnd not in tin Hi, The writer of tills
was Identified with the first Stato Republi-

can Association at the National Capitol,
nud continued that identity with tho
largest nnd most potent of them, so loug ns

they wero permitted to livo; and never, to
his knowledge, nud ho believes novcr in
fact, did tiicy attempt "to exerciso a com- -

"iuauding iufluenco upon appointments."
It was ho featuro of tlioir organization, no
part of tlio duty orsci vico of its moiiibers,to
interfere iu auy degtee with appointments,
and such an allegation on the part of
Harper's Weekly, or by nuy high or low digni-
tary, is simply a slander upon these organi
zations nud the euds nud nims of their exis
tence. The proof sustaining such allega-

tion is demanded, nud tho failure to pro-duc- o

It will consequently fasten tho falsity
of tho chnrgo upon those who have made it.
Tlicro being no grounds for it, tho conclu-

sion is inevitable that these Associations
havo liceu sot upon by malevolent persons
who wcio not prompted by motives of
patriotism, but by those of malicious mis-

chief.
It is tnio that tho baud of Executive

power was laid unjustly upon theso organi-

zations. Theio was no call for It tlicro
was no oxcuso for It for these Associations
woro actuated by the moUpaliiotlc motives
of citizenship, tho establishment and

of tlio principles of tho Republi-

can faith. Thoy had In no dogieo invaded
tho rights of others, or abused or transcended
the strictost rights of citizenship. They
had colluded with uo ono, not oven with n

member of Congress, to securo appointments
or coerce tho Executive, nud to mako such
a chnrgo is n perversion of tho truth nnd a
defensoless calumny of those who woro

identified with those organizations. If tho
editor of Harpei's Weekly hns been so In-

formed ho has bceu misinformed, nud if ho

assumes to speak from any positive knowl-

edge of his own wo challenge the proof of
tlio allegations he hns mado. When such
valid proof nre adduced then he will bt

justified iu his severe charges ngalnst a
chufi of citizens whoso honor is ns dear ns
his can be. Then tho editor of Harper's
Weekly will bo exouorntod. Hut Until
such proof Is adduced nud tho facts nro
clearly established, as ho hns assumed theni
to be, ho must stand in tho light of n
calumniator of n class of men whose
patriotism, bravory nnd Integrity hno nil
been put to ns severe n lest ns nny of bis
pretended virtues, nnd have novcr failed to

vlndlcnto themselves In honor.
Harper's Weekly makes an ndmlsslon

which greatly weakens its attack upon the
members of tho several Associations that it
has assumed to nrrnlgn. U says:

It Is nbslractly trtto that a man who Is ap-

pointed to otllco Iu nny department of tlio
Government ought not to loso any political
right thereby, nud that overy American citi-
zen ought to tuko au actlvo Interest In poll-tic- s,

Tho several Republican Associations in
their orgaulc character nud capacity,
or under their inculcations or Hues of action,
havo never transcended tho limits pro-

scribed by tho Weekly. Their members
havo dono far less for politics thau they
would have done had thoy been privato
citizens at their voting precincts in their
several Slntes, instead of oQlee-hoIde- nt
the National Capital. Tlio mombcrs of theso
several Associations feel aggrieved that they
should havo been misrepresented nnd
maligned ns they have boon in this case, for
encli ono is n citizen of tho United States,
who holds a respectable position among his
fellow citizens nt home, nnd hns douo noth-
ing under his relations as a member of n
Republican Association that would not have
been rommcndablo and bnuorabie iu him
ns n citizen nt his voting precinct nt homo.
He hns paid bis money to cnnlilo indigent
voters to go home to vote, and to go home
himself to vote. Ui has given of his menus
nnd of his timo to clirulnte doenments
among the pcoplo of bis Stato, lo create n
healthy political sentiment nmoug his fel-

low citizens. This much he has done with-

out nbridging his usefulness or neglecting
his duties as nn officer of the Government,
nud this sums up what he has douo; nud
ho challenges tho proof that ho lirw been
guilty of any net Inconsistent with tho
character and duties of a faithful and use-

ful public sorvnut, nnd an active nud sin-

cere Republican.
Iu conclusion, we nsscrtthnt tho Republi-

can Associations have been grossly misrepre-
sented as to their aims, practices nnd ends,
nud havo been prosciibed without cause.
The hand of power has followed thu lend of
misrepresentation nud laid itself heavily
and unjustly upon theso Associations, thus
interfering with tho legitimate rights of tho
citizen and crippling bis inlliionco in beat-
ing back tho enemy from the citadel of our
National power nud hope.

Wo admit that if theso organizations bad
iu any degree interfered with tho public
welfare by circumsciibiug tho usefulness of
their members iu tho public service, then
they might havo been objectionable; but
thoy wero in iki degree exposed to such
a charge. Their political service was all
pcrfoiiued out of business hours. Tlio
money thoy spent for political purposes had
bcou honestly earned nnd obtained. Thoy
did not use their Associations ns political
machines to control pulrounge nt tho Na-

tional Capital. Their political duties wero
nil discharged within tho lines of propriety
aud good citizenship, and yet they havo
been ostracised nud belied.

Till: YAZOO l'LAN IX GAMl'OItNIA.
Our telegraphic dispatches fiom Califor-

nia show that tho Mississippi plan of con-

ducting a political campaign has bceu in-

troduced into that State. Tho trlpaitito
fight thero is becoming oxcecdiugly acrimo
nious, and tho woist passions seem to rule.
Mr. Kai.locii has been put in nomination
for Mayor by tho Worklngmcti, nud the

upon lilm In tho Chronicle, nn Honor-
able Bilks Journal, have been of the most hit-

ter personal character, descending to tho
most disgraceful and dragging
tho reputation of his dead father from tho
gravo. As might havo been expected, Mr.
Kai.locii retaliated in kiud from tho ros-

trum, nnd had evidently got tbo best of his
adversary on his own selected battle-fiel-

Iu n speech to his parly on Fiidny evening,
ICai.locii scored Dk Youno, tlio editor of
the Chronicle, most torribly as to his ances-
try. Hxaspcmtcd by tho damaging state-
ments mado by K ALLOCII, Di: Younci sought
him nud shot him down in n most dastardly
manner. It had degenerated into a mere
personal quarrel, which was nllke disgrace-
ful to both parties, but iu which Du You.NO
was manifestly tho aggressor, nnd cannot
now bo viewed in nny other light than ns n
cowardly assassin, for ho gave his ndversary
no chance for Ills life, nnd It was not his
fault if ho did not minder him nt sight.
Such woro evidently tho intentions of De
Youno, This has infuriated Khaunky uud
bis party, nud it will require n strong nrm
and dctorminod purpose on tho part of tho
authorities to avert the punishment of Di:
Youno nt the bar of Judgo Lynch. Tho
whole nfl'air is n disgrace to civilization, nud
especinlly to the politics of tlio period, when
passion bfars sway nnd tho legitlmnto
ngoncics of political contests nto entirely
disregarded.

AIIOUT A OltOWL.
On tho 1st of August wo wero prompted

by n giowl from nn " Illinois Soldier " to
criticise tlio action of tho Secrotnry of Wnr
in regard to n promised appointment which
was not rcnlizcd. Tho following card will
show that the "Illinois Soldier " desires to
recant his growl, and wo nro disposed to nid
him in that direction:
To tht Alitor of the Xathnal Reaulllcim t

Slit: Iu yourcdltoilul of August 1 thoro Is n
statement niailo by mo iu regurd to appoint-
ments in tlio War Department, In which theie
has been somo misapprehension as regards
somo of the htutemonts tlicro made, which
wero made upon good authority, but uftor fur-

ther iuvestlittttlon I feel It does the Socrotuiy
of War an injustice, ami tnko this method of
corrcctiug it. an Illinois soldiiui,

To this wodesire to ndd that iu tho future
all growlers will please put their statement i
over tlioir own pioper signatures, nnd lot
them go to the public on their own indi-

vidual responsibilities. Then, perhaps, thoro
will bo less misapprehension in regard to tho
main facts in tho case

The Key of the Gulf, published nt Koy
Woat, Flotilla, in a recent Issue takes occa-

sion to publicly thank tho boaid of health
of that city for refusing to adopt tho
"uiles nnd 10811111110118" of tho Nntlonnl
Board of Health when picsentid by "In- -

"spector" Km.IOTT, nud saystbnt tho idea
of qitarnntiuo was revived this yenr by
Southern cucmlc.i for tho purposo of de-

stroying Southern commerce It suggests
tlio term "conimcrco siiuct-zors-" for those
serenoly scientific persons who look over nil
such trifling mnttcis ns Imports, oxportsnnd
pusscngor trafllc, nnd, in conclusion, culls u
halt ou boards of health stnudlng on
wharves pockotbook in hand, Iu wait for
vessels from which to collect enormous fees
for lighterage, fumigations, Inspections,
wliarfngo, el celira

A Hli.VI.THY VOXUli LT.OH VIIU1INIA.
Tho following, which appears in tho

Staunton Valley Virginian, is so Aill of
sound senso nnd wlso counsel Hint wo givo
It, ns healthy reading :

As Republicans, sympathizing nnd heartily
Iu accord with the policy of that party which
places National honor nud credit aliovo all
other questions or interest, nnd regards no
sacrifice too groat, no deprivation too onerous,
no dIUlculties too formidable not to bo en-

countered, grappled with and ovorcoma
to maintain tlio Integrity of tbo Govern-
ment, wo could oner no oxcuso nud o

no argument consistent with this po-
litical association to Justify antagonism
to an adjustment of Stnto complications,
comprehending so noarly tho dements of
o.XAcf mid d justlco. Tho Republi-
can party, as a National organization, Iihs ac-
complished wonders for tho American people
in making paramount to all other considera-
tions tho miilnteuaiiceof National pledgos and
National credit, and tho adjustment of tho
monetary relations and policy of tho Govern-
ment to tho requirements of hcaltny and legiti-
mate business demands. Its storu, heroic

hi dealing with those vital inter-
ests stopping not to consider party harmony
or to reconcile sporadic dissensions, hut going
steudily forward to those giaud consumma-
tions, rcpicscntcd iu tlio net of Resump-
tion nud a currency of
equal valuo ovcryvvlioro within the broad
limits of the Union has wou for it the ap-
proval and sjmpatliy of oven those who have
not had political uUlllation with it. Thosamo
principle of public faith which lias dis-
tinguished it iu IU relation to National stTalrs
applies witli equal directness nud forco to
State lclatlons. No ltopubllcan who respects
his parly nud Is controlled Iu Ids political
Idcntilleatlon by conviction of light can all'ord
to tamper with Stato cicdlt, or alllllato with
any organization that looks no higher than
passing poisonal advantages. Virginia wants
rest nutl quiet, but tlicru must bo u solid basis
for thoiu to loposoupou a basis to build upon
that will stand the test of timo and improve
as tho ages goon. This sho cuvuot got outsldo
of a recognition aud dlscbaigu of her honest
debt, and no organization or faction can bu
anything moro than u nlno-uay- wondor that
succeeds Iu disiegurd of tho obligations of pub-li- e

faith.

A COMPANY of Si!) persons, who were
an alleged Indiana cditoriul excursion party,
struck Denvcr.Col., recently and got picked
to pieces, iu this wise, by tlio Denver Tri-

bune :
Of tho 213 persons of tho oxcurslou Mr.

Reed states that not over fifteen 1110 editors.
Of the 213, clghtoeu nro students of Asbury

Unlvmslty ou a cheap vacation.
Aiusworth, tho manager of tho cxeurstou,

is not 1111 editor, and does not live lu Indiana.
Ho Is tho assistant superintendent of a reform
school in Massachusetts.

Ono paper hns fivo reproscnlatlvo " editors,"
not one of whom is connected with it iu any-
way whatever.

The remainder of tho party and It is much
the lnrger portion is mado up of politicians,
school tcachors, business men of small calibre,
and half-grow-n boys. All theso peoplo wear
badges which Eay that they belong to thu In-
diana press.

Tlio badgos nro a fraud nud tho party is n
fraud. Tlio peoplo iu it are traveling under
falso pretousos. They nro announced as jour-
nalists when thoy are not Journalists, and thoy
obtain courtesies from railroads and others to
which thoy nro not ontitled. This is gioss
imposition, both 011 journalism and on tho
pcoplo with whom thuy aro brought in con-
tact.

WAJC AXXl VJUlS.lttlBS.

Pertinent UxtrncU Train tlio Clirouology of
tlio llahellluii.

18(11.

AuacnTSo All tlio vossols ou tlio Potomac
liver tnkcii by tho Qovornmont. Now York
Journal of Commerce, Freeman's Journal nnd
tlio Brooklyn Ranis donlctl tlio uso of the uintls.

18(13.

Auuust 2j Seven mou of tlio Bath County
(Ky.) Homo Guards captured, near Mount
Steillntj, ciglitcaii guerrillas, with their horsed
and arms. Thrco hundred and fifty rebels
under Colonel Hicks dofcatod near Bloonifleld,
Mo., by 130 of tho Thirteenth Ohio; tho robols
lost twoutv killed. The robel Colonol Wood-
ward attacked Fort Douolsuii, Teiin., with 775
mon, but was roptiiscd therefrom by Major
Hart aud four companies of tho Scvotity-tlra- t

Ohio; tho lebols lost thirty killed and wound-
ed ; tlio garrison did not receive a scratch.
Tho wholo population of Now Ulm, Minn.,
together with tho garrison, ovacimted that
place. Tho Indians had been driven off.
Guerilla camp brokou up near Ouuvllle, Ky.,
by tho Homo Ouards.

1803.
Auciust 23 Gunboats Satellite and Reli-

ance of tho Potomac llotilla, captured by the
robols at tho mouth of the llappahauuock.
General Kilpntrick, wltlni force of Union cav-
alry, afterward sunk tho Satellite and mado
tho Itotlauce unreliable. In oonscquciico of
tho late raids Into Kuusa.1, tho inhabitants of
Cass, Dates uud Jackson Counties, Mo., with a
fow exceptions, woro ordorcd to lenvo their
residences within fifteen days. Uouoral David-
son, of General Steele's expedition, occupied
Brownsvlllo, Ark., driving out Marmaduko
with 3,000 cuvaliy and two pleeos of urtlllery.
Gcnoritl liurnslde crossed tho lino of Touucsseo.

.1804.
August 2."j A battery of heavy rlllod can-

non wus placed In position boforo Atlanta, uud
tire was opouod upon tho city nud the rail-
road, Interrupting the trains and causing sov-cr-

coullagratloiis.

a tut.v ji iXTJUts.
The Yellow Juch .Scientists In Havana.
IKrom tlio Koy West(Fla.) Koy of tho Oulf.J

" Ab oro usque do mala." Wo learn through
privato tjotircos that tho Germ Hunters, i. e.,
tho commission eelectcd pursuant to tlio

of tho National quarautitio act, aro in
Havana, Cuba, and that thoy uro busily

in hunting for tho yellow fovor germ.
Utir lniormnut Ktutes mat it is tno general
opiniou Iu Havana that tbo scaich hits been
successful, uud that tho germ has been trued
in a glass bottlo, Bald bottle holug labelled
Otard, Dupity it Co.

The com mission Is composed of au onciucor- -

thrco Aiucrtcaii uud ouo Spanish phy-
sicians, au Intel protcr uud photographer, and
other uttaches, including dogs, cats, monkeys
and pariots, till of whom aio provided with
elegant apartments at tho S.iu Carlos Hotel,
ulieio their experiments uro mado, aud whoro
tho yellow fever germs, or rather partloles of
blood from n yellow fovor corpso fiom one of
tho city hospitals, is infused Into tho afoicsuld
cuts, do.js, monkeys uud parrots.

Wo liuvo not been advised us to tbo effect of
sucli Infusion on nuy of the nulmnls, except tho
monkey. Ho mtlier enjoytd It, uud after tho
operation would mount upon his porch and
chattel' nwny very learnedly ubout quarantine,
yellow fover, materia mirfica lu general, and
surgery lu particular,

Tlio mlsilou of thu photographer is bolievcd
to bo the most laborous, as it Is not for it mo-

ment supposed that Ills labors will bs coullucd
oxcluslvoly to tho i eproductlou of tho germt,lut
that ho will enlarge Ills field of operations so
m to Inclmlo soino of tho beautiful laudscapo
scenes around Havana: theGovornor-QoiiciuV- a

rotlduiico, tho Pulais do Armas, Morp Custlc,
Tacon Theatre, &o,, Ac, which, upon tlio return
of tho commlsslou to tho United Statu, might
bo disposed cf to somo udvuutago qu public ac-

count, nud thus mako somo sliglit return for
tho cuuruiouj oxpoudltuio of the people's

money. Fivo hundred thousand dollars, and
shout 200,000 moro for ofllco rout, prlntinglork.
litre, Ac, making neatly three-quarte- of u
mlllln dollars appropriated by last Congress,
for what? Tho biggest furco over perpetrated
on the Amorican pcoplo, A National
quarantine, but, in ronllty, simply un eleemo-
synary Institution, lrom which no earthly
benofit 0111 bo derived, except by tho favored
fow who constitute and aro employed by tho
commission. Why call It n National qnnrnn-tln- o

whon tho only National nttrlbuto about
the whole concern Is tho fact that tlio funds ap-

propriated to carry It on nro paid from tho
Treasury? If tlioninomit np- -

wasjudiclously expended In pollc-u- g,

seworago nnd otherwise cleansing n fow of
tho Southern seaboard cities, tlio yearly visita-
tion of yellow fovor opldemlcs would soon bo
numberod among tho scourges of tho past. Hud
tho whole, amount appropriated been expended
in Memphis last winter It would havo bcou n
wlso investment and that plaguo-strickc- u

city would bo as free lrom disease as
tho city of Now York. Ir our dear pcoplo do
not understand why and for what purpose this
National (?) quarantine was established, wo will
now explain that it was means lo tlio
end. The ond $500,000 with a pros-
pect of nu incroaao each yonr during Its lour
years of animation aftor which tho pcoplo
will bo sufficiently healthy to dispense with
thosotvlccj of the commission, quarantine in-

spectors, refrigerating ships and other adjuncts
and Jolis, to cover which this
National Qiiaiaiitlno was called into existence.

xmr I'juiioniCAM.
Tho Amorican odltlnu of tho Wtrtmliuter

for July Is out with a rich table of con-

tents. E. M. Whlttnker & Sou havo it.
llrcntauo's Aquatic Monthly and Sporting

for August has found its way to our
tabic. It Is a very interesting number.

Scribner'f Monlhty, illustrated magazine for
tho pcoplo, for Soptcmbor, has made Its appear-mic-

It Is edited by Dr. Holland, and Is tak-

ing high rank among the periodical lltornturo
of tho country. It Is making rapid strides to-

ward supremacy.
St, Nicholas for Scptembor Is a runst oxcollout

number.
Tho Atlantic Monthly for Soptcmbor Is filled

with highly liitotostlng matter In great varioty.
LUtell'i Living Age tor August 0 hns tho con-

clusion of nn Interesting paper on Feed nnd
Feeding.

Tho Southern Review (or July has reached
our table, and Is embellished with nfiuo steel-plat- e

portrait of Andrew Jackson, nud has a
strong paper on I'resldont Jackson and tlio
United States Bank.

Tho Internntional Review for Scptembor has
nblo papers on Rubens, Albert Gallatin, Rug-lan- d

and Turkoy, with nu interesting roviow
of cotcmpoiary literature.

Tlio i:vkclic Magazine ot forolgn lltornturo
for September has reached our table, and an
examination of its contents shows a lino selec-

tion of subjects, with a fine steel engraving on-

titled " Tumi's Treaty with tho Indians."
r.'Utcll's IAting Age for August !2J has Its

usual contents of Interesting matter.

Jfew l'ulillcntlnna,
UNDER TI1E lir.UA A Itomanre. Ry Lroxnn

Kip, nutlioroP'nnvp;" "'Tlic Jiooil Mnriiulc,"
etc. Now York : 0. 1'. Putnam's Sons. Washing-
ton, I). C: J. J. Chapman.
This Is a tnio of cloister life In Franco, in

which tho rcllgeuso and tho artist mingled in-

timately under tho robes of tho priesthood.
Thus under tho bells genius nud religious

went baud in hand in pursuit of earthly
fanio and tho heavenly inheritance. Tho talo
is pleasantlytold and will no doubt afford pleas-

ant aud instructive pnstlmo to tho reader.

l'JStlSOXAZ.
P. W. Masks, of Now York, Is at tho St. James.
II. O.Stkvksson and wire nnd 1'. II. Watson, of

Ohio, aro booked nt tlio Itlges lIouo.
Hor. IUmrr Kltnounx. of Wnslilnirton, nnd V.

1. Copoland.of New York, nre nt tlioOrnnd Central.
Denver (COlorailo) Tribune, Atigurt 20(A.

M, L. Fouts and Goorgo K. Fouls, of Cleveland :
Mrs. l'olwoll. Miss Knlwell and MIm Nillllp. of
Now Orleaus, were booked at Wlllard's jenlcrday.

A. I'.liunNES.ofSantlaitn. Chill: II. T. Munson,
New York: 8. C. Crowoll. Now York, nnd K. II.
Walker, New York, nre cuests at the Ebbltt
IIUb.

Dn. C. M. Fonn has returned from a visit to
IjvUo Oeorgo looking tho plcluro of irood liealtli,
but witli n bonc-feto- on tho mlddlo finger of
either band, caused, ns tho doctor thinks, by tho
bltoofnnsh

Jon IIootii, New York ; A. S. Peters, San Fran-rl.c-

(,'nl.; J. K, Clmpnc!, Dntttinore, Mil. ; Jnracs
Illldrctli. rhilndelphla. l'a.j J. I'eterklns, MlIt.
II. retcrkliis, lllclunond.Va.i Henry ltentztcl. Fort
Smith, Ark. A. 8. Howell. Went Vlrjtlnla; C. A.
Hutler.J. Wnre. M. K. Hlincmlnir. Now York! T. II.
Itowo, Chlcaao, 111., registered nt tho St. James ye- -
leruay.

1'or.iTicAr, xoins.
To elect your candldato, shoot his opponent.
Tiuikx is referred to by tho Dcs Moines Jlcgltter

as another dark hnrso for 1880,

Has Governor Stone, of Mississippi, crawled Into
a holo and pulled tho liolo In after film?

They havo Ijccii voting for tho Maluo nopubllcan
ticket forsevornl days past, down in Mississippi,

Turnups Ponator Lamar thinks Ids tllence will
nerve us a poultice to heal the blows of tho bull
dozer.

TiiEnKaroolovon Republican and twelve Dem-
ocratic candidates for the nomination as Oovcrnor
of New York.

Ues Sutlgii is saddling bis mule for a great
doublo act In Massachusetts. lien Is Iho cross-eye-

man of destiny.
Mt'iiDEii and assassination are standard Demo-

cratio arguments lu tlio South, They aro conclu-
sive when all others fail.

Tiik Democrats of Yazoo will now prcsontJlm
Ilarksdale with n solid gold pitcher Inscribed:
"llrnvcr than tho Ilravcst of iho llravo."

DixoN'smurdcrorwas admtttod to ball without
au oxamlnallon. Of courso ho can't bo hindered
lu his canvass for olllee by any such trifles as tbo
law.

I1UI.WCU bus accepted the Invi-
tation of tho Massachusetts Republican Commlttco
to presiue at tno convoution oi worceator Septem-
ber CO,

8EnonANT-A- Ansis Tkohpsos thinks the Green-
back movement is wholly dead lu Ohio. "Wo are,"
ho says, "all satisfied with resumption, and thero
Is nothing to bo gained by raking up tlio dry
bones."

AMUSr.MKXTS.
Ford's Opera House "

Tho season will open with a performance
of the English Military Couitc Opera or ' Fatlnltza."

Hummer Theatro Comlque.
Thoraanagert of tho cozy Comlo,uooiror this woek

n list of raro attractions. Among the new arrivals
nro NIcolo, tlio ilnrtnir terlal artist, ho makes his
fltst nppenraiico iu Washington ; Conway
nud larrel), tho groat Irlih vocalists aud dancers;
Charlos A. Grear, tho mlmlo, and Minnie Farrull,
the chungQ artist, Jnko lludd will appear In nn
original sketch entitled " High Jack the Heeler,"
anil tho performance wlllconehulo with tho laugh-
able afterpiece "Kh I What Is It 7"

To hovo good health, meillclnols necessary ocea
blonally. As a family inedlclno wo can recommend
Dr. Hull's llatthnoru Fills, nnd ndvlso ult to havo a
box constantly on hand lor cases or necessity.

HTCNUY IjICK'H HONS,

IW l'K.SN8YI.VANIA AYKNUE N. W.
3M I'l'imiylvaiila avonue S. K.Ilranch Olllces, Una Maryland ay, . v. mem

JOHN B. WRIGHT,

jaar tuxtu stju:j:t x, if.
lUsldencu on the premUcs. jylMlm

JA8. V. IIAItVUY. THOa II. MAUT1N.

JTa. 3b Bffarvoy & Uo.,
UNDERTAKERS,

No. 730 So vnth street northwest.
Hoild.uce on Ihu prcuuial. JylOCra

W. B. SPEABE,

TJITDHIITAKHB,
940 F Stroot Nortliwost.

Uverytlilnu tlilctly first class nud on th.
most reasonable tormi. falO

I HAVE 11EDUCED MY STOCK OF

FURNISHING GOODS
TO SPECIALTIES AND STAPLES,

Ann am now i:xAiiT.i:n to snow as noon valuim as any jiovsj; ix run
VX1TVD STATES, AS I'JUl Xr.T.VSTHATlOXSl

Porfoct Wamsutta Shirts, $1.20 Each, noady.to Put On.
Latest Stylos of Linen Collars, $1.44 por doz.

" " " Cuffs, $3 per tloz. pairs.
Bost Suporflno and Suporstout Half-Hos- o, $3 por doz.
Balbrigpan Half-Hos- o, Doublo-Solo- d, $3 por doz.
Finoot Joan Drawors, Doublo-Tlirea- d Sowing. 02 -2 cents.
Tho Pinaforo, tlio Bost-Fitthi- fj Shirt Extant, $1.

SIFOrEvVTSIMIIEJISr JL2XJD TOURISTS.
jiY xiur I'lticji-Lis-r or shootatu, I'isiiixn, yachtixo Axn marar.itsuits is xoir nti.iny, Attn wtr.r. tin FVtixisnmt ox nuaiuvr or mittimof hj:ouj:sv. oxj; ivuvj:. xo jwviatjox.

g-eo-. c HZErTiisra-- ,
410 SEVENTH STREET. WASHINGTON CITY.

SPECIAL NOJIGES.
ILrVy TAT, HUH !C OP TIIK NATIONAL KAlll
(itlUUNilS ASSOCIATION Tli brmrd or tllreoiorn.
I ho iitlvliury rommttten, together nltti tlio utmost
unitntmoui npprnviil of iho aubscrlbpr. havn eon
cliiiiodupouftBlTi: for tlio I'AIUOIIOUNDA TliU
tlituoflliallbe wMtrUirlu lorwanllng Uiti eulirnrlne,
that will not only bo beiioHclnt. tun n tilpiaiir to
theiclllren of ilia DlMrtri of ('olumblk, nt rnrom
mi i ul tlmt InMoml or nylntf for Ilia mock til stnull hi
fttalmfMit. thereby rpoulrliiff conn! Ant nppauli lo tub
bcrlbers. Inrvtrrich luni uvory flubtcrlber puy for bis
stock hi fit II, no ax to on nblo tbo tmiiril ot directors to
work DTcliMlvoIy for ciwh.thnreby malttnga snvlu
inni win o npjiareni to erery uusiuo initn,
W. II. ClflL'KPIt. Jatno U, Harbour,
Jamcn I. Harbour. iniiH w. nnnw,
Jos. CMcKlbbhi. Wni.M.UrtW,
II. Urownliijf. Juilnh Dent,
W. II. Morrhon. l'rank Ilumo.

Hob Conimlttpo .f Advi l'liinnco ComtnltUc.
sory Hoard,

Wni.3L.UaH, W.J, Twining, II II. ISInckburn,
J.O. V llurrisidP, W U.llcod,

Director.
Mr.lL llrownlnir, of ilietlnn of Urownlnn tte Mid- -

dleloii,610 IVnnsylviinlu nAcnoo.U Iho treasurer of
tlnnivioelnttoii, nnd subscribers nro requested to nny
Ittcir subscriptions to him If not pcrnm lly mllod on
by BoHcUor. nuB-lO- t

VT5?"TI!F. UNDKItSIONKIl HAVKTItlH PAY
tt2 lerined n limited p.rlnetililp, In iursuanr
or tlio (Iih Unltt'il Slnloi rulatln
to tiio District orcolumbln coiiecrmni; limited part-
nerships. TliAnnmo or linn under whirl! roIiI

Is to he conducted Is IIH.MI Kit 1' A WILSON
lht! buHluoiei tobp tran.ncted Is thn raanurnctiirli g,
purchasing nnd netting ur Hoots uud Shoes In tho city
or WiishliiKton, District or Columbia. Tho nnniiis
nud reMiMices or the gcn,ril partners ar. Gocrso
Jlrukcrt nud drorge H. Wllsun, both wild vx In tho
cltyot Wnslilnxton, I). l. and tho spielnl iiurlnor Is
Will am J, Uenkrrt, rrs'dhiK lu the e.ly or l'hlmdcl-phl-

reniu'ylvnnln. Thu said special partner ha, con-
tribute (en Ihnmand dullars In cash to tho common
Mock. Tho suld p,irlnArthlp Is to coiumeuco on the
nan uay or aukii.i, JST'J, ana is to termiauto oniuo
Hist day or Auuust, 161.

iko. f. nnNifr;nT,i(,r,nr.1p.rln
(1KO. 11. WIIaon,
WJI. J. IlUNlCEnT, Speolal Partner.

au'ii'ooiw
anCATKHT 11AIIOA1NS lA'UIl OFQ FKHKI) IN HKAI. TAT1i.

For salo or eYchumre Farms. Vlll.tzu and Oounlry
llcsldcnitf ; very drslrnbtu AVeatern l'ntms to trndo
o r Clly or County Froirty near Washington. Otllco
hours lrom U u. ui lo p. in.

wm. ir. MAiNAunoa,
Jy2fl 125 renns lruula OTeuue nortlnvct.

(rtS-T- HOMKorATlIlC MUIllCINrA-POND- 'S
U3E? Kxtrnct, Iluiuphrur's Hpocltlci, nnd nil kinds

r Patent .Miillilncs suld at Coughlln's, Manonlc
'1 eniple. ' Jam

physicians' pjinscitipnoNH ac--
Wtv curately comiouiided nl ralr prices at Cough-
lln's Temple DrugBturo, corner F nud Ninth streets.

JOUI

' NF.UllALOIACUUF.nlNONK MINUTF2S?" by Fluid Lightning, ns hundreds In tho city
lanleitliy bold ntCmiglillu's llnigHlorr. JanM-l- f

HKAnAClUTOOTn ACIIH. j:aiiaciif-U-c
Ac., eurpil by Fluid Llxhlulug. Sold at

Counhlin'' Uriifi atoro .Masonic Templw. lau'J3 tr
MQNKY TO LOANuw IN 8UM3 TO SUIT

ON WATCH IS, DIAMONDS, JHWKLRY, Ac,

V. WAIMCM'S
LOAN OITICK,

1417 reiiusylvnnln iivvmie
Near Wlllurd's Hotel. murK

mr J. F. M'KENNEY,
li!7 Ninth stroot iiorllinest,

ALL K1ND3 OF

SEWIXG MACHINES
Cnll mid oxnmlno tho New ATllson Osvll-ntln- ir

Mmtllo - shir nlnililnc. npi28

AMUSEMENTS.
gUMMKU THEATni: COMIQUC

Monday, August '21, XiQfMtj,and Ttiadayand Drhlay
Matt nets.

Tlret iippenrance of Iho Daring Aerial Arilst,
NICOLO.

ThnOrcatlrlsh VocRllittnuiifJ nnncpm. Conwnv and
inrrtu; iiieturvai Aiiunrj, jnariw a. mrHr; jiih neat
Change Artist. Minnie l'flrretl. luint week or the
Itnylon. Ghailos A. Lwlcr and May Antonio. Jnko
It mill thli wffik In Hluh Jncll Hit Ilonler." 'Ilia
Oreat Block (;unun.ny In a (Jrand Olio, concludlntf
wiin mo urci Aiicriiwp,"i in wim i if
F1OnD'S OI'KKA HOUSH.

J. T. FOTtD ...rioprletor
JI. CLAY 1'OIID.. .......ManaKOr

ELEGANTLY TtKFITTKD AND KMIir.I.I.lSHEI)
by u generous nxpendlturo of moans, so as to

rwnder It lu overy wav ad u pied for a most
nflllXIA.Vr PIlOnltAMMK OF FlltfiT-CLAS- 'J

ATTItACTIONS,
To bo given during the approaching season.

Rates of udmlsslou w 111 he SO or S ranis. Heserved
places il cents extra: to ho secured during the day at
Iho ticket otllco.

FAMILY MAT1NKKS overy WF.DNKSDAY and
BATUHDAY at 'J p. m. Over it lit La'llos and
children admitted foril rents totlu Motlnees.

ON MONDAY KVFNINO, AUUUST t6.
For tho rlrst timo In Washington. Suppe's Lngllsh,
Comic, Military Opera,

I'ATINITZA I

Tho entlro Oporn.all tho Music, Dances. Hcencrv, Ac,
'1 ho sulo nrsobils will Lommouce on SA'lUltDAY,

August 23, at Ua. lu.. at Drow's Drug btoro, comer
Nlnih street aud Pennsylvania avenue. nu2I

BID. ABNBB'S
708 V., hotwron 7lll and Hill Streets.

OPEN E.VEBY DAY!
COXCVllT F11031 S TO Ji) i. JUT.

Jyst-t- f .
Thorno's Summer Garden.

MATINEE FltlDAY, 3 O'CLOCK.

Ol'KX IIVKUY KVENINO,
Jyl7 HXCEPT SUNDAY.

Comer Ninth unil I) Stieols Noitliwost.
Billiards, 40 Cents Tor Hour,

TAIILUS ni!FITTi:OI 11AK UL8100KEDI

Ar Everything In s stylel
octl M. II. BCaNLQN, Propttttor.

National Portrait Gallery,
0'25 I'euusylviinla Avenue, between Sixth nud

Seventh Sticuts, Washington, I), 0.
This gallery contalus a collection of American nnd

European celebrities untlvnled en this (ontlnent.
l'crtrults or eminent men and women on exhibition
nudlursulc, Oldplctutesititoi.il and copied lo nny
desired Uu. octlicly
Old No,1 ON i:XIIII!ITIO.N f Now No,

18(1 y AND 8ALIC U

7iii au J AT (.12 ht. n, v

.lIAKIUtJTB'.K'S
FJtKIt AKT QAL1.KHY AND UI01IU

No, KO EStioet Northwest,
Cholct Oil Palutlncs, Chroinns, Aa

Alto the largebt stock or I'upuihniujliuis, Window
Shadea, Pictures, IrimiiB. Picture Curd und Tiusels,
Itlugs, Nulls, lie, lu Iho District. TL1IMS CAH1L

JMcahu rem.iuber name and number jeS-t- r

FOOT SURGERY, CORNS, &C.

DIl. WHITE'S KSTAI1L1SHMF.NT, 141(1

AVENUE oppoillo Wlllard's Hotel.

Hours, a a. m, to Op. ra Fen, fl per visit.

Establtshod 1MI, 1'atioulzed by (ho Elite or the
world, yU

EXCURSIONS. PICNICS. &c

SO MILBSFOiR lOO.
two nouns at sit. vkiimon st'itiNoa

SIIHIl AND JJANCINU.
Mmor Mary WriIiIiirKju will Ioato ul O.JO a. ra.

TIIUIWDAY, AiiitiKtSH,
KKIDAY, Aueuil Z),

BA 1 UllDAY. August 10.
ILturutngal tj). m. uu2J

DAYLIGHT EXCURSION
AND l'ICNIU.

TO

3vXA.K,SHCA.X-.T- i HVIjIj,
IIM

Fill HAW ItOXir IXSTAXT,
Undortho . K, HKLPiniNSTINK,
or dm ICbbltt llou. u Drug stiitii 'lhn rtjae
Meamor I. A I)Y OFTHK LAKH will .SHJiJtof-leav- e

her li.itf nt 10 n. m. und 2 mid
(I p. m.-- returning nt 10 o'clock p.
in. a Itru-- . nnd htrltig tlnnd have been engaged.
Dancing will begin at the Hall at 12 o'clock m.,und
cunt hum at Intervals until 9 o'clock p. m. Take your
luurh bnsknl nnd prrpnrn Pnr a kooiI time. Nu Im-
proper characters will bo admitted. Tho bo-- t order
will ifinvnll. Tickets, SO rontK; children betwe,tld
audio, 'ii cents. Fur sale at Kbbltl Uuuso Drug fitoro
and at boat aua)-o- t

0CC0QUAN FALLS.
73 Jllt.liS l'Oll S1J CI!NTS.

Steamer Mary Wnslilnctnu will leave nto a m.bn
TtHXDAY.Aumul m.HUNDAY. August 21,

Aurihi:. Ill turns at KAip, m. Muslo
ami dancing. Itouud trip, va ccms. nut7

Ho'.forQUANTICOl
TUESDAY, AUG VST 30, 187U

Ktoamrr Mary W'Mliliwtnn wlllloivphtl) a. ni., ro
turnlDK ut tU-- p. iu ilu.vlo uutl aatiilnic. ltuund trip
M ffllli aulll

Fifty Miles for 25 Cts.
Daily Excursions to Glymont

and Boturn.
The elegant Steamer W. W COIlCOrtAN will hero

after mako DAILY 'Iltll'S 111 OLYMONT and all
lutormedlale points, leaving Seventh street wbnrrnt
lu a. m. and returning about 3.40 p.m. Itouud faro, "IA

cents, The regular Saturday eveiilngeaciirilous leav.
at 5. returnliu at 9 p. m. sharp. Fare. 23 coins. Jy II

lXCUItSlO.S'S TO THE fMlKA 1' TALLS OF THE
Jil POTOMAC
un tho now, sure, and convenient canal packet boat

OE.NEItAL M. ti MEIGS.
Loaves Aqueduct llrtdgo on '1 ucitduys, Thursdays,

Saturdays, aud Sundays, at 7J0n. iu.
lleturnhiR. leaving Falls ut 4 M n, m.
Fnre Itouud ulp, AOeentsj chllurcn, haUprlca
The boat can be chartered rur excursions on Mon

da; ft, Wednesdays, nud Frldns, at terms lo suit. For
Ihrlher particulars Inquire ur

JOHN T. fCIUVENEIt.
Opposite Aqueduct Ilrldgo, Georgetown, D. C.

Tickets for side at this otllco. JeO tr

HOUSE-TuTNiSHNGGOO-

"PE. HAMILTON,""
iiiai.un m

3-.A.- S ATTnOTJblH,
Sliito Uanlcls, l.ntrolics, ltiingcs, Fur- -

nnccn, Ac.
('all and exnmlno slot k and prices. IMumblng a

specially.
Agency Downey Sewer Trap.
aiiMm 811 DM reel. Y. M. C A. Uulldlng.

W. S. MITCHELL,
Extcuslvo Denier In

riiiivk'nivn iidv
All I llllll litll lllllIJIJ I U1I1IIUI1I1IU lllll UVUJJUl

carDdlii?, Matting. Curtuu, Sflades, R,
No. 813 Pennsylvania Avenue,

JylOOm UAiiKtn st'ACU.

INSURANCE.
TF YOU WANT TO

BORROW MONEY AT 7 PER CENT.
on Jteal Estate I II you want

RELIABLE FIRE INSURANCE,
RELIABLE LIFE INSURANCE,

Apply to

Maurice Langhorne,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

021 is stumet xouritwi:sr.
Bond him a postal tard.and be will cnll at your resi-

dence without troublo or annoyance to you. I Insuio
only In companies or acknowledged standing and
worth, lly Insuring wtttt ine you can savo S per cent,
or yuur Flro and lu per unl, or your Lite Innuranco.

Jy7-e-

FINANCIAL.

S AFE AND SOUND INVESTMENT.

Securities paying 8 per cent, or better. Dent rat.
allowed for united Hliilcs vailed bonds.

II. F, OFFI.KY,
1e3 Oftlce at National Metropolian Hank.

InvtlM to WrUt Hi. atocki ninkoa
$10 to $1,000 fartun every montb. Hook sent

freo ui plaining everything. Ad
diwHAXTKJt ACO.ii.aik. If

A GOOD WAY '10 SIMCCULATK IN 8'10CK8 13
lo rscnro prlvlleifrn. TUvao tost frum flO to

K00. ami fttlord uppoitunlllft to buth small ami lurg
operMora to Atctirt liMidionne prullK Any number
ol shares of stuck Imtixlil mid sild on (mumhalon or
carrlo't on 3 per Lent. Hirudin. Mining aluckn buusbt
nnd sold llirougli fun i'mnliio hiuI New York Mln-Id- k

KiohHDtiH. I'lunjihtct. nilly txplttlntng liow to
uroilubly out rut? In Wall struct, nihlloil froo.

I'KC'K A IIAItUIW,
JyvWA82m lOnnd'il JlroU utient, New York.

B00KSAND mTJoTERYT
" ,"iioiTui.sox's"

3STE1"W BOOK LIST- -
rtltlo Firing, hy Luldocy. by nutliorlty JI CO

French ami Ilolgiuus, by Olbbons t 00
Youug Mnuuars. by Andre Theurlet CO

Classical Writers' iSeries, Mlltui'.byH. A, llrooko 00
Travels with a Donkey, by Stevenson 1 00
Early Clirlitlan Llleiaturu l'rhu.rs Apostolic

l'athers ., m
Waltn. Actions and Defenses, Vol, 7 a ro
U.M, Digest, Vol u, nowneilt-- Olio
Limes' D. H. Executive Departments 00
Jones ou .Murm.ie'-- ,2 Vols., ,M edition, lb7t 13 UO
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